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A NDNBOOK 0F SARBATH S,]H00L MANAGEMENT AND WORK
rhsIS vaIuable Hand.ok, bv Mr. David Fotheringham, is designed ta aid

teachers in their important dities. There is also appended aform ofconsti-
tUtion and regulations for a Presbyterian Sabbath School, as well as a par-
tial list of book, helpful for reference or study to Sabbath School teachers
14eatîY printed and strongly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price 15 cents
Postage paid. Quantities of flot les.- than 112 to a school at the rate of $1.25
Per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co,
5 JORDAN ST., ToitONTO.

TIEPRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
ýl$Ow ready. It contains a portrait of thse Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the

nGteral &ssembly, illu;trations and historicaý sketches of St.' Andrew's churcis,
ç*w Westmninster' B C. of the Presbyterian church, Yarmouth, N.S., of thse
rltural Presbyteri ' n church, Galt, Ont.,* and of St. Andrews church. St. John,

'Nt A number of papersaon timely topics, in addition ta thse usual mass of
isOrnatingiven in soch a publication, appears. This issue af the Vear Book-

""'ulYfull af interesting matter. Price, 25 Cents.
lFOI1oWing are a few extracts from the numerous press notices that
&t!appeared :
It Contains a fine line of information about our siter churcis in a very com-

Pact and handàome fash:on.-No,,th- Western Prcsbyterian (Minneapolis).
Tihe editor h as stron g reason ta be satisfied witb the compact, yet compre-

tilesive, scape of the litt le manual.-Emjfoire.

1.l There have been additions ta the wide range of subjects an whicb it gives
etaSble inforImation. THiE YÈAR BOOK~ is more than a compendium of statistics
%d tables Oaf church lore and records. It has every year aiticles written by
'O5fent members of the church upon thenies indicative of the growth of Presby-

terlanismn and inttresi ing to Presbyterians everywhre.-G/Iobe.

oui he ontnts. . . . and articles on various subjects are interesting not
(My POerebyterians but ta members of al Christian denominations.- Gazette

(Laudon bc invaluable ta every inember of thec denomination.-A.dvertiser

4s hsissue ii uperior to any of its predecessors, and gives a great deal of0
fulinformation in s mail compass.-Gléaner (Huntinedon).

That useful manual, THE PRESBYTERIAN YzARt BooK for ii, contains an~'ae deal of gentral information of value ta every member of the churcis, and
or 'terest ta every canadan.-Packet (Orillia).

IZThe editor bas exhibited thse skill of a specialist in gathering. arranging and
. acin his facts. We hope THz VRAi BooK will obtain a wide circulation

'T 1re3geaios-Pebtra Witness (Halifax).
TheOmot valuable nuinber yet published. The price is only twenty-five

%ta, and issWarth double the mony.-Freektolder (Cornwall).

1AltOgether it is a very useful annual.-Globe (St. John).
Ch Ajt'gether THE PRESBYTERIAN VRAi Boosc will be found speciallv sîeful to

memIn rs, as well as ta business mien generaly.-Herald (Stratford).
ItHUf to its standard of excellence. THE VZR BooK is a very useful

the p orefe rence, and contains mucis general information besides that devoted to
r Yterian Church.-Record£r (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For thse use of Sabbath Schonl Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For tise use of Superintendenlis and Secretaries.

drB tiste above have been carefully piepared, in reapense ta requent
R nsfor somnething more complete than could heretofare be abtained, by the

7CsssoîT r Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of tise General Assemblys Sabisatis
,ltelkmittee. These baok,ýwill be faund ta make easy the work of repart-5e8t..rn 'ecssary statistics of aur Sabbath Scisools, as weIl as preparing the

s r:tsed or by tise General Assembly. Price of Class Rails 6o cents per
P C fSchocsl Regiiters ýio cents eacis. Address-

RRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (ILtd.)
.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

1otes o! the lXleekh.
LORD KINNAIRD, presiding at the annual meet-

111g in Edinburgh of the National Bible Society of
Scotland, suggested that more attention should be
devOted to work in India. The total receipts. last
Year amounted to $177,605, being $4,830 less than
t4e previous year. This was accounted for by the

Wylieae ofnh legacies. The speakers included Dr.
WYleof hePennsylvania Bible Society.

RTHE London Presbyteriazn Messeng-er says:. The
.eV. Mr. Wilkie, of the Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

Sio0n at Indore, in the dominions of Hoikar, the
great Mahomedan prince in India, is a cousin of
the Rev. Thomas Anderson, our minister at Kings-
tonl.onThain When Mr. Wilkie first went to In-
dore the affairs of'the mission were at a very low
ebb. To what an influential position the mission
ha- Since attained is evidenced by thç magnificent
gift which Hoikar bas just bestowed.

D)R. CAMIERON LEES, of St. Giles' Cathedral,
._dinburgb, has devised a plan for promoting so-

cial intercourse between himself and people on
9ther lines than those of visitation. The plan is to
'vite the mnembers of the congregation to afternoon
tea In the vestry, where Dr. Lees, with his assist-
ants and Kirk Session, receive the guests, and after-
wards indulge in, general conversation for an hour or
"Il' The innovation is being very favourably re-
Ceved, and w-ill doubtless soon be widely imitated.

111E Rev. John Reid, of Leeds, has received
SUch encouragement in favour of holding an " Au.
turnn Conference," as supplementary to the ordînary
Mfeeting of Synod, that he purposes taking further
Counsel with the minîsters and eiders who may be
Present in London at the March meetings of
Commrittees. Many wha are dissatisfied with ,the

hurried manner in which the Synod's work is rushed
through are in favour of another way out of the
difficulty, viz., by an extension of the time during1
wbich the Supreme Court holds its sittings.

THIE Rev. Professor Lindsay and Dr. McMurtrie
representing respectively the missionary committees
of the Free Church and the Church of Scotland,t
have been in London for the purpose of represent-1
ing to the Foreign Office the views held by ail par-2
ties in Scotland, and shared by the English Uni-2
versities Mission, as tb the administration of2
Nyassaland. Their object is to cou nteract the pol-11
icy of Consul Johnstone, who advocates subsidiz-
ing the Arabs against the natives.

THE Maharajah Hoikar, one of the greatest na-
tive princes in India, and a Mabomedan by faith,
has presented to the Canadian Mission eight and a-
haîf acres of ground, conveniently situated in In-
dore, for the erection of a mission college and at
mission hospital for women. In publicly announc-
ing this fact, Mr. Wekie, the principal, states that
the Maharajah has just forwarded a gift of fifteen
hundred rupees to be divided between himself and
the lady principal of the hospital, and that the Ma-
harajah's Prime Minister bad laid the corner-stone of
one of the new buildings.

A CORRESPOND)ENT writes an English contem-
porary that a lady recently entered a bookseller's
shop in a small Wiltshire town and asked for ai
copy of Ilthe new book, ' Nux Vomica.' The
bookseller divining what she meant, handed over
Professor Drummond's " Pax Vobiscum," and hisi
customer departed in peace. It may be rememnbered
that a Soutbern lady asked ber bookseller for the
IlBiggest Thing on Earth," rneaning the same
author's "Greatest Thing in the World," and a
New York lady preferred a request for a copy of
"Packs for Biscombe."

PROFESSOR DRUMMOND'S meetings continue
to be very popular with Edmnburgh students.
The hall in which they are held is filled ta its
utmost capacity, and that, too, without the aid of
advertising. The series was brought to a close, for
the session, on Sunday evening, the 1 5th of March,
when, as in previaus years, the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was dispensed. " I It is not aur
table," Professor Drummond said, in inviting the
students, Ilbut the Lord's table. We can exclude
none, and ail are welcomne who wish to take the
sacramefltumf, or vow of allegiance ta Jesus Christ as
Lord."

THE most pertinent question, says the Chris-
tian Leader, suggested by the case 'of Lord Mayor
Savory is the one asked by -Mr. William Tallack :
"IDoes not preaching require a vocation ?" No
man should stand forth as a public preacher unless
he trusts that he is Ilinwardly moved by the Holy
Spirit " so ta do. Can we believe that if a person
really feels such a solemn cali he will make use of
a discourse prepared perhaps by some poverty-
stricken vendor of manuscript sermons ? The ten-
dency in certain quarters ta push M.P.'s, mayors
and other secular officiais inta the performance of a
duty which only the highest authority warrants is
rightly characterized by Mr. Tallack as irreverent.

PERTIAPS the most interesting and significant
gatbering heid in connection with the Wesleyan
centenary, says the Christian Wor/d, was the ser-
vice beld in St. Giies' Cathedral, Edinburgh. To
realize completely what this means we must im-.
agine Mr. Price Hughes preaching in Westminster
Abbey or Mr. Guinness Rogers occupying the pul-
pit at S. Paui's. Our Scottish friends are ta be
congratulated on the priceless possession of so much
religiaus liberty. It was a grand abject lesson in
Christian unity, which must leave in ail true Eng-
iish hearts a Iingering dissatisfaction with the hate-
-fui barriers and unrighteous limitations which hinder
a similar demonstration of brotheriy love in this
country.-

IN a short letter to the /1cademy' rofessor
Sayce gives two pieces of information of interest ta
biblical students. At Karnak there is a list of
J udean towns conquered by Shishak ; and it is gen-
erally supposed that Jerusalem is not named there;
but Professor Sayce points out that the first name
on the list (Rabbath) represents Jerusalem, being
the officiaI title of the capital of a country. (Com-
pare Rabbath-Ammon, Rabato in the island of Go-
zo, etc.) 1 he other and more important point is
a confirmation of the presence of the Aratîn-Nahar-
aim in Palestine in the time of the Judges (Judg.
iii. 8-io>. The records of Rameses III., who was
reigning at this time in Egypt, speak of an attempt-
ed invasion by the people of Nabrina, which is evi-
dently the same name as Aram Naharaim ; so this
nation seems to have occupied Palestine as a base for
an attack upon the great civilized power of the age.

THE Rev. Dr. MacEwan was one of the speak-
ers at a meeting recently held at the residence of
the Duke of Westminster, of the Society for the
Relief of Persecuted Jews. Lord Aberdeen pre-
sided, and a resolution was adopted declaring it ta
be the duty of aIl Christians " to give practical aid
ta suffering and persecuted jews, especially in the
Holy Land, as approved bv the late Lord Shaftes-
bury, President of this Society." While Mrs. Finn,
the secretary, declared that the Jews were goina
back to the Holy Land, " by an irresistible im-
pulse," Mr. Moccatta said he was not much in favour
of their going back in great numbers, because he
feared the circumstances of the Holy Land were noý
such as would enable it to support a large popula-
tion. There seemed to be a feeling on the part of
the 'Jewish gentlemen present to base their appeal
ta Christians on the fact of the historical connectiqnî
of their resp.ective faiths ; and ta this feeling Dr.
MacEwan expressed a friendly- response.

"WHY do workingmen attend church ? " was the
inaugural subject of discussion at Rev. Walter
Walsh's first Sunday afternoon open platform at
1{ye Hill Baptist Church, Newcastle. Working-
men who go to places of worship mustered iargely,
and gave excellent reasons for doing so. One man-
told how his wasted, drunken life had been redeemned
by religion. Another showed how the best social
intercourse and the highest educational training for
working men are to be had in the churches. Three
chut ch-going men, two' being Methodist local
preachers, are the parliamentary representatives of
the Northumberland and Durham miners. A third
believed the best lot of genial, happy friends are to
be found in the chu rches. A blind man reiated how
through his connection with a church he bad ,had
read to him' the classics and the best modern auth-
ors. The generai view was that church-going is a
recognition of man's relation to God, and that it is
intellectually, socially, morally and spiritually bene-
ficial.

RECENTLY the annual sermons were preached ini
the Islington Preshyterian Church, Liverpool, by
Rev. Verner M. White, LL.D. The church was
crowded on both occasions. Preaching in the morn-
ing from Zechariah iv. the reverend gentleman said
there were those who would put the Church above
Christ ; there were some who would make Christ
subservient to the Church; there were some who
would compel us to believe that Christ was exactly
wvhat they chose to make Him. i-He pitied the
Churches that mnade their spiritual life and thzir sal-
vation to bang upon their Churches, and their cere-
monies and ordinances wxithout Chris-t. Tak ris
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